Larger and larger sizes gradually employed until the present one was tolerated. Patient now breathes freely through larynX, and makes sounds faintly resembling voice (possibly by vibrating the ventricular bands). Arytenoids do not move, but a structure in the position of right vocal cord does so to some extent.
Advice sought as to when the tracheotomy tube may safely be discarded (if at all), and as to methods of vocal re-education. D'i8cusSion.-Dr. LOGAN TURNER (President) suggested that it would be a danger to remove the tracheotomy tube in this case. The patient might wear a corked tube by day, and remove the plug at night. It was well to bear in mind the surgical axiom, "once a stricture always a tendency to a stricture." Cases of lye stricture in the cesophagus required dilatation many years after the initial treatment.
Sir STCLAIR THOMSON showed two pictures, remarking that Mr. Bedford Russell had evidently evolved a method which had already been carried out in America. Dr. Iglauer, of Cincinnati, had the same idea as Mr. Russell; he doubled the tube and tied it, so that it made a sort of folded pneumatic tyre. This was available when the stenosis was not complete and a tracheotomy was present. The Americans had given up the Schrotter tubes ; they had no great success with laryngostomy, but they were successful with the method now described. He (Sir StClair) had been corresponding with Dr. Iglauer, who was more inclined to recommend the soft tube than the intubation tube, as dangers arose with the latter. Dr. Lynah, whose work he (the speaker) had seen in America, had had fifty cases of postdiphtheritic stenosis, thirty-two of which he cured; in eight the patients died from other causes; ten were still under treatment when he (Sir StClair) was there. Dr. Lynah considered no case cured until the patient had been two years without a tube; it took anything from three months to five years to restore a lumen.
Mr. BEDFORD RUSSELL (in reply) said that he thought be had come to the limit of dilatation of the larynx by the ordinary methods. He would certainly use a double tube. In 1910 thyrotomy was performed on this patient four times in six months for papillomata; a high tracheotomy had been done. In 1921 Mr. Harmer changed it to a low tracheotomy as a first step, since there was active ulceration in the larynx at that time. An anesthetic was given her with a view of doing thyrotomy and removing scar-tissue, and treating the condition by the method of Moure, of Bordeaux. But that was a big procedure, and, with no certainty of result, he felt it unjustifiable; he therefore gradually used elastic dilatation. It was under a promise that the patient should have some voice that she allowed this to be done. She could make a definite vibration. It was, he thought, partly a question of educating the speechcentres in the cortex.
Specimen of a large Mixed Tumour of the Parotid
Enucleated from the Soft Palate.
PATIENT, male, aged 67, sent with diagnosis of sarcoma of tonsil. Patient's friends noticed change in voice for three months but tumour not observed until seen by his doctor. Twenty years previously a mixed tumour was removed from the left parotid and the tumour capsule burst during its removal.
Examinatton.-A hard globular tumour (bluish lobe seen in specimen) occupied whole of left balf of soft palate and fauces pushing the tonsil downwards and inwards. A nodular hard tumour could also be felt in left parotid. Lymphatic glands normal.
Treatment.-Intratracheal ether given and large crucial incision made in soft palate over tumour. It was then found that tumour could be shelled out by the fingers like a prostate.
Uninterrupted recovery. Now more than twelve months since operation, no recurrence, and scar on palate difficult to find. -Section shown.
Mr. E. D. D. DAVIS said that Sir Harold Stiles showed, at Edinburgh, a very similar case, and about a month later this patient was sent to him with the diagnosis of sarcoma, but, having seen Sir H. Stiles' case, a provisional diagnosis of mixed parotid tumour was made, which proved to be correct, and the tumour shelled out easily. The patient had done extremely well.
Immobility of Vocal Cord. By M. VLASTO, F.R.C.S. PAINTER, aged 56. Hoarseness eighteen months. First under observation eight months ago. Laryngeal structures congested; left false cord swollen so that left true cord not seen. Marked pyorrhcea; teeth removed. Wassermann negative; chest normal. No dysphagia. Shortly after the first examination some of the laryngeal swelling subsided and it was then apparent that the left vocal cord was fixed.
The condition has not altered for the last six months. Opinions are invited as to the diagnosis.
Discussion.-Mr. HERBERT TILLEY referred to a paper which he had written for the Journal of Laryngology and Otology, June, 1918, and in which he had followed up the afterhistories of twenty-three cases of paralysis of the vocal cords, which had been seen in private practice during twenty years. There was no reply from ten cases, seven had completely regained movement of the cord, three patients died and three remained in the same condition as when first examined. The fatal cases were due to aneurysm of the aorta, or to malignant disease of the gullet or in the niediastina. The seven recoveries were probably due to inflammatory ankylosis of the crico-arytenoid joint. One of the patients was a young and healthy married womian who had pains in the joints which were diagnosed as gout. These symptoms, as well as the paralysis of the left vocal cord, were cured by the Droitwich treatment.
In view of such cases one must revise the teaching we received in our student days and not regard a motionless vocal cord as necessarily an indication of serious disease.
Sir WILLIAM MILLIGAN said he believed that a considerable number of these cases were functional, though this was not usually recognized when only one cord was affected. He had seen several cases which were thought to be due to organic disease, but having seen them two or three years later, he found that they had cleared up without treatment, and that they almost certainly were functional. The possibility of a unilateral paralysis of a cord being functional should not be overlooked.
Sir STCLAIR THOMSON said he had a suspicion that it was possible for there to be functional paresis of one cord. He had watched cases in regard to which he could not make up his mind as to whether a cord had complete mobility or not. He had had eleven cases of paralysis of vocal cord in tuberculous subjects with nothing wrong in their larynx. Five out of those eleven absolutely recovered the movement, and of the remaining cases one or two were lost sight of, and two or three had become permanent after the lapse of several years. There was the possibility of pleuritic pressure, which might subside and so permit the cord to move again. Half of his cases were right-sided.
Mr. E. D. D. DAVIS said he had seen two cases of undoubted apical pulmonary tuberculosis with right recurrent laryngeal paralysis, which recovered. He once did a dissection at a post-mortem examination' on a patient who had right recurrent laryngeal paralysis, and the cause was a stretching of the vagus nerve, due to pressure of the enlarged mediastinal glands.
Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT said he had shown a case in which paralysis of the left vocal cord was due to dilatation of the aorta, and the patient completely recovered. He had described two cases of paralysis of the left cord which he considered due to alcoholism, and which disappeared when the patients amended their habits.
Mr. VLASTO (in reply) said that when he and Mr. Banks-Davis first saw the case they thought that it was malignant. As time went on and the patient instead of getting worse, if anything improved, they thought that the diagnosis should be revised. With Mr. Tilley's paper on fixation of the vocal cord in mind he (Mr. Vlasto) had thought that the Section
